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Article: America’s long history of scapegoating its Asian citizens
By Nina Strochlic, National Geographic
Learn how calling COVID-19 the “China virus” harkens back to decades 
of state-sanctioned discrimination against Asian Americans.

Article: The Real Reasons the U.S. Became Less Racist Toward 
Asian Americans
By Jeff Guo, Washington Post
Explore the history of Asians in America being portrayed as the villains, 
and how they became a "model minority.”

Article: “My People Are Dying in Silence—and I’m Here With a 
Megaphone”
By Eric Today, Adweek
The global head of social at Facebook reveals his family’s history with 
anti-Asian hate and implores communicators to act. 

Article: Ignoring Anti-Asian History is Another Form of Violence
By Connie Wun, Elle
A look at the history of anti-AAPI violence and how it feeds into our 
current moment. 

Read
Paper: Hate Crimes Against Asian American Situation Brief
By Gur Tsabar and Maxine Encsico
This Ketchum backgrounder provides a situation overview on 
the rise in hate crimes against Asian Americans, including 
information on how brands have responded to-date and links to 
relevant coverage. 

Paper: A Rising Tide of Hate and Violence against Asian 
Americans in New York
By the Asian American Bar Association in New York 
This paper discusses the data showing that anti-Asian hate and 
violence have skyrocketed in 2020, focusing on the New York 
City region. What are the contributing factors and causes?

Article: On Anti-Asian Hate Crimes: Who Is Our Real Enemy?
By Michelle Kim, Awaken
An article on the importance of Asian and Black solidarity. 

Article: “Model Minority” Myth Again Used As A Racial Wedge 
Between Asians And Blacks
By Kat Chow, NPR’s Code Switch
Read up on the model minority myth, why it exists, and why it’s 
harmful to other marginalized communities. 

https://www.nationalgeographic.com/history/article/asian-american-racism-covid
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/wonk/wp/2016/11/29/the-real-reason-americans-stopped-spitting-on-asian-americans-and-started-praising-them/
https://www.adweek.com/.../today-i-am-terrified-ive-had.../
https://www.elle.com/culture/career-politics/a35635188/anti-asian-racism-history-violence/
https://ketchum.workplace.com/groups/1123406284509266/permalink/1693265897523299
https://cdn.ymaws.com/www.aabany.org/resource/resmgr/press_releases/2021/A_Rising_Tide_of_Hate_and_Vi.pdf
https://medium.com/awaken-blog/on-anti-asian-hate-crimes-who-is-our-real-enemy-207ee7354926
https://www.npr.org/sections/codeswitch/2017/04/19/524571669/model-minority-myth-again-used-as-a-racial-wedge-between-asians-and-blacks
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Breaking the Bamboo Ceiling: Career Strategies for Asians
By Jane Hyun
This book by a leading executive coach explains how companies will 
benefit from discovering and supporting the talents of their Asian 
employees and shows Asians how to leverage their strengths to break 
through the “bamboo ceiling.”

Book: Stuck: Why Asian Americans Don’t Reach the Top of the 
Corporate Ladder
By Margaret Chin
A behind-the-scenes examination of Asian Americans in the workplace, 
providing insight into and a framework of who is and isn’t granted 
access into the upper echelons of American society, and why.

Book: Interior Chinatown
By Charles Yu
A National Book Award-winning novel that uses an imaginative fictional 
format to tackle topics related to the Asian American experience and 
stereotypical portrayals of Asians in popular culture. 

Read
Book: Strangers from a Different Shore: A History of Asian 
Americans
By Ronald Takaki 
In an extraordinary blend of narrative history, personal 
recollection, and oral testimony, the author presents a sweeping 
history of Asian Americans.

Book: Minor Feelings: An Asian American Reckoning
By Cathy Park Hong
A blend of memoir, cultural criticism and history that exposes 
fresh truths about racialized consciousness in America.

Book: The Chinese in America: A Narrative History
By Iris Chang
A chronicle of the many accomplishments in America of 
Chinese immigrants and their descendants that offers a bracing 
view not only of what it means to be Chinese American, but also 
of what it is to be American.

https://www.harpercollins.com/products/breaking-the-bamboo-ceiling-jane-hyun?variant=32122926039074
https://nyupress.org/9781479816811/stuck/
https://www.penguinrandomhouse.com/books/216162/interior-chinatown-by-charles-yu/
https://www.hachettebookgroup.com/titles/ronald-takaki/strangers-from-a-different-shore/9780316831307/
https://www.penguinrandomhouse.com/books/605371/minor-feelings-by-cathy-park-hong/
https://www.penguinrandomhouse.com/books/288096/the-chinese-in-america-by-iris-chang/
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Watch & 
Listen

Video: Adweek DEI Town Hall: The Asian American Community
Video: Ad Age Town Hall: Giving a Voice to the Asian Community
Watch these two roundtables sponsored by industry trade publications for frank discussions with Asian and 
AAPI industry leaders about how the industry needs to change to make their voices heard.

Series: Asian-Americans
Told through individual lives and personal histories, this three-part PBS mini-series explores the impact of 
this group on the country’s past, present, and future.

Movie: The Joy Luck Club
An American drama film, based on of author Amy Tan's book, about the relationships between Chinese-
American women and their Chinese immigrant mothers.

News: NBC Asian America
Stories, issues and opinions from the Asian American perspective.

Podcast Episode: Hear Us Roar—The Invisible Women
Hosted by Omnicom Media Group Chief DE&I Officer Sara Porritt, this episode features Soon Mee Kim, 
OPRG’s Global DE&I Officer, for a conversation about the model minority myth, and the feeling of invisibility 
amongst AAPI women.

Podcast: Rock the Boat
A narrative podcast about Asian American founders, pioneers, and leaders in their fields. Join host Lucia Liu 
as she uncovers the triumph and trials of top Asian leaders.

Podcast: They Call Us Bruce
Hosts Jeff Yang and Phil Yu present an unfiltered conversation about what's happening in Asian America. 

https://live.adweek.com/dei-town-halls-the-asian-american-community-2021
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wXG4g_4UhCM&t=163s
https://www.pbs.org/show/asian-americans/
https://www.google.com/search?q=the+joy+luck+club+streaming&sxsrf=ALeKk01Tljjwu6pEIMxAsvRhwScKihDnTQ%3A1616692616772&ei=iMVcYP_PLszn_QbAxoCACA&oq=the+joy+luck+club+streaming&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAM6CgguELADEEMQkwI6BwguELADEEM6BwgAELADEEM6CQgAEEMQRhD7AToECAAQQzoCCC46AggAOgYIABAWEB5QotoBWKHhAWDa4gFoAXACeACAAWWIAdgGkgEEMTAuMZgBAKABAaoBB2d3cy13aXrIAQrAAQE&sclient=gws-wiz&ved=0ahUKEwj_s4ip-cvvAhXMc98KHUAjAIAQ4dUDCA0&uact=5
https://www.penguinrandomhouse.com/books/300526/the-joy-luck-club-by-amy-tan/
https://www.nbcnews.com/asian-america
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/19-the-invisible-women-w-soon-mee-kim/id1477184043?i=1000504362185
https://oneomnicom.sharepoint.com/sites/KET-CollabHRDEICorpCommKU/Shared%20Documents/General/Anti-racism%20Resource%20Guide/o%09https:/www.gorocktheboat.com/podcast
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/they-call-us-bruce/id1217719299
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• Kalaya'an Mendoza, activist: Twitter | Instagram | 
Facebook

• Kim Saira, designer and activist : Instagram

• Michelle Kim, activist and co-founder of Awaken: 
Twitter | Instagram | Facebook

• NextShark, leading source for Asian American news: 
Twitter | Instagram | Facebook

• Olivia Munn, actress : Twitter | Instagram

• Ronny Chieng, comedian: Twitter | Instagram | 
Facebook

Follow
Diversify your feeds by following and amplifying these AAPI 
community leaders, activists and influencers. 

• Amanda Nguyễn, activist and founder of risenow.us: Twitter | 
Instagram | Facebook

• Bianca Mabute-Louie, writer, teacher and activist: Twitter | 
Instagram | Facebook

• Daniel Dae Kim: American actor, voice actor, and producer: 
Twitter | Instagram | Facebook

• Daniel Wu, actor and activist: Twitter | Instagram | Facebook

• Hasan Minhaj, comedian, actor, political commentator and TV 
host: Twitter | Instagram | Facebook

• Jeremy Lin, professional basketball player: Twitter | Instagram
| Facebook
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https://twitter.com/KalaMendoza
https://www.instagram.com/kalamendoza/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/kalayaan
https://www.instagram.com/kimsaira/
https://www.visionawaken.com/
https://twitter.com/mjmichellekim?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://www.instagram.com/michellekimkim/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/mjmichellekim
https://twitter.com/NextShark
https://www.instagram.com/nextshark/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/NextShark
https://twitter.com/oliviamunn
https://www.instagram.com/oliviamunn/
https://twitter.com/ronnychieng
https://www.instagram.com/ronnychieng/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/ronnychiengpage
https://www.risenow.us/
https://twitter.com/nguyen_amanda
https://www.instagram.com/amandangocnguyen/
https://www.facebook.com/amanda.ngoc.nguyen
https://twitter.com/beyonkz
https://www.instagram.com/beyonkz/
https://www.facebook.com/biancaheather
https://twitter.com/danieldaekim
https://www.instagram.com/danieldaekim/
https://www.facebook.com/DanielDaeKim
https://twitter.com/danielwuyanzu
https://www.instagram.com/thatdanielwu/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/wuyanzu
https://twitter.com/hasanminhaj?lang=en
https://www.instagram.com/hasanminhaj/
https://www.facebook.com/hasanminhaj
https://twitter.com/JLin7
https://www.instagram.com/jlin7/
https://www.facebook.com/jeremylin7
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Follow
Explore these organizations doing important work in racial equality and social justice. 

• AAPI Women Lead, social and political advocacy organization: Twitter | Instagram | Facebook

• Asian American Federation, New York-based advocacy organization: Twitter | Instagram | Facebook

• Chinatown Community for Equitable Development (CCED), LA-based mutual aid: Twitter | Instagram | 
Facebook

• Gold House: Multicultural leaders fighting for authentic representation and societal equity: Twitter | Instagram | 
Facebook

• National Association of Asian American Professionals, professional organization with local affiliates: Twitter | 
Instagram | Facebook

• OCA – Asian Pacific American Advocates, national nonprofit with local affiliates: Twitter | Instagram | Facebook

• San Francisco Chinatown Merchant Association: Twitter | Instagram | Facebook

• StopAAPIHate, a coalition addressing anti-Asian hate amid the pandemic: Twitter | Instagram | Facebook
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https://twitter.com/AAPIWomenLead
https://www.instagram.com/aapiwomenlead/
https://www.facebook.com/AAPIWomenLead
https://twitter.com/AAFederation
https://www.instagram.com/aafederation/
https://www.facebook.com/AsianAmericanFederation
https://twitter.com/ccedLA
https://www.instagram.com/ccedla/
https://www.facebook.com/ccedla
https://twitter.com/goldhouseco
https://www.instagram.com/goldhouseco/
https://www.facebook.com/GoldHouseCo
https://twitter.com/naaap
https://www.instagram.com/naaap_national/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2208887684
https://twitter.com/OCANational
https://www.instagram.com/ocanational/
https://www.facebook.com/ocanational
https://twitter.com/sfcma?lang=en
https://www.instagram.com/sfcma/
https://www.facebook.com/ChinatownSFCMA
https://twitter.com/StopAAPIHate
https://www.instagram.com/stopaapihate/
https://www.facebook.com/StopAAPIHate
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• Join Ketchum, Omnicom and OPRG in supporting local community groups fighting anti-Asian hate by contributing to GoFundMe.com/aapi.

• Visit the Asian Mental Health Collective to share resources for how AAPI employees or those affected at this time can seek assistance. 

• Report anti-Asian hate crimes and harassment at StopAAPIHate.org or StandAgainstHatred.org.

• Visit the Asian Pacific Policy & Planning Council to learn how to advocate the rights and needs for the Asian and Pacific Islander American 
community.

• Visit the Asian Americans Advancing Justice – Asian Law Caucus to help advance, promote and represent the legal and civil rights of Asian 
Pacific Islander communities.

• Attend Bystander Intervention Training to learn how to help identify incidents and take action safely and effectively (link for Chicago, but search 
for local opportunities).

• Sign End Hate Crimes Against Asian Americans, a petition asking for the recent violent incidents towards the AAPI community to be treated and 
acknowledged as hate crimes.

• Local opportunities: 
• New York: Volunteer with Heart of Dinner to delivering meals to the elderly Asian community, or with SafeWalx, to escort someone.
• San Francisco: Volunteer with Compassion in Oakland and chaperone an Asian American, or request a chaperone, in the Bay Area.
• Los Angeles: Support Little Tokyo through donating a meal, shopping online or buying takeout.
• Dallas: Volunteer with Japan America Society and help create greater connectivity between cultures.

Act

https://www.gofundme.com/aapi
https://www.asianmhc.org/
https://l.workplace.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.stopaapihate.org%2F&h=AT0THamtS5KsFSkTquazB8hIXVPcF0rAWCA52q3QrepAwOWuSCHlQ24fLIblNnyUW61bZ_qc4F1dKpwb-E4xPm62O9mcw3MtK5LTlK8PMgqPIwpJzNal2A4Qq8VXaH68Tq2YKXPuersyEBUcnKEnsg&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT22YR95cEv2sd2xoSPZd0fPm8GZ3mhTVNPpvmVX51acrQcqRVtkTAMikB5XYGf4-_ki024OCHeD_VdgeEphudD9EyDl0ba00WSbj0ae0ObU8aRBBcNQRiJQdLkqphOGIjwCgAMag3JeBKUagpa7uhGy56Jy8Mdugbdf3gpXk-qkcz-ZhSteArVK
http://www.standagainsthatred.org/
http://www.asianpacificpolicyandplanningcouncil.org/
https://www.advancingjustice-alc.org/
https://www.advancingjustice-chicago.org/what-we-do/bystander-intervention-trainings/
https://www.change.org/p/governor-andrew-cuomo-end-hate-crimes-against-asian-americans
https://l.workplace.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.heartofdinner.org%2F&h=AT1UmDA9UKze-IFFTJi1gwILQoL2mwhxzVmZR1mK9NdJDv_2FXIXafoZ2bZ3OsJ0G7iQXykiPKZrsl-xbxQLDCtEleMOjjenECr0kJ3uiZx1go7dv5nK3n-_ZS3ZeSg5XUJvmr9x4LKGPk3CctOW2A&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT077edRhSqz1u6-Al4bsN5e23qXY7DPord3MfFX71clxYfopE_sj6Gi3wzWff80MBXokQwkBIhuAChbNSsvZkK2Ahi_igx51WaYOUVstuyTuiSHjjurbuJNlsaXtDF8e4jJhJoNe7monS0SklkAy4KNVLaUOWavYN3AZo1fa7JT4fV3mkMCG4OS
https://l.workplace.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsafewalx.com%2F&h=AT3VFcotb3W57Z7Is_GmuhoImxDvN8xLHpcQzGow7_Pl38KWaivvGP2GHRPlPfF3zRbpjGA4zErOTZ4uYNEBEcJ_f56n9y0GGPE2r7L7PoxSE1QPC-t0uWgWHzZRc4FdrWyP5VuhXvodBzxa4cgdFw&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT077edRhSqz1u6-Al4bsN5e23qXY7DPord3MfFX71clxYfopE_sj6Gi3wzWff80MBXokQwkBIhuAChbNSsvZkK2Ahi_igx51WaYOUVstuyTuiSHjjurbuJNlsaXtDF8e4jJhJoNe7monS0SklkAy4KNVLaUOWavYN3AZo1fa7JT4fV3mkMCG4OS
https://l.workplace.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fcompassioninoakland.org%2F&h=AT2epJpf2W88YAyEsP1HomFcwQl9tEEbM6pUMDbFboWB3FS6t3NJ1uKKlJZ9J8Lrtn0XrAdX1E9DznfiClT7MRSV5XDtyD-Tox13b3w7udg_qet20c6ait3PrI5m_rM8puaOx5nJBN_qjxQFAmAMVA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT077edRhSqz1u6-Al4bsN5e23qXY7DPord3MfFX71clxYfopE_sj6Gi3wzWff80MBXokQwkBIhuAChbNSsvZkK2Ahi_igx51WaYOUVstuyTuiSHjjurbuJNlsaXtDF8e4jJhJoNe7monS0SklkAy4KNVLaUOWavYN3AZo1fa7JT4fV3mkMCG4OS
https://l.workplace.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Flittletokyola.org%2Flovelt&h=AT2AQhBiSJtI2k1VHX3UNXGz9RQo6J958jIiJ8vccn1HcUBJ5TJsW3KiYw0n2LbnzaYYhzzb2abU3Kwfaf0xjbN4nXnY2C3GUzQJ--_zDe93HsFf32zjQSA7oMGE_QyqlrjYCcRTIuWA98Z_ObpBXg&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT077edRhSqz1u6-Al4bsN5e23qXY7DPord3MfFX71clxYfopE_sj6Gi3wzWff80MBXokQwkBIhuAChbNSsvZkK2Ahi_igx51WaYOUVstuyTuiSHjjurbuJNlsaXtDF8e4jJhJoNe7monS0SklkAy4KNVLaUOWavYN3AZo1fa7JT4fV3mkMCG4OS
https://jasdfw.org/get-involved/volunteer/
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